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Situation Becloud- -

TlLvClSCO, Nov. J 6. Theo-EB,t'-

plurality over Woocl--

iu California was 119,

West compilations tonight.
frftffcnty over last night's
l.tVongli io oOicml re- -

f tSS counties as received
of StateL of Secretary

at Sacramento.
tho supervisors overfei ff the Democrats, took tip

over 000ow Kcts which, the Deru-- ,

at list 170 ballots were

StS'now being onauctoa!t
:1J S?5or3 is s'inpry the eertifa-- S

returns as made by pro- -

Kthon of scrutinizing the
H.V 7 of voto counters has no

hi inpervisors announcing tluu
i I certification of returns

i p"cincl i,l(luu3 to cor'

in progress does not
Srtv.fivc precincts involved

Jrt Km proceedings already
rlli frtho Democrats. The alter-:y- i

0f mandamus is returnable

Mtt District Attorney W J.
tiajBL .Angeles county, 111 a for- -

1' ikn to tbe election board,
f,.u Jir that the California luvr

election onutcsts only
i or

Bttr or eily officials are in- -

' iid' that no contest can bo
:ctt ml electors, who are state
V 'TI12 Democratiti law eommit- -

!?! W about tlio same couclusion
v, ,io ago.

,l! A Sprcckels of San Francisco,
f. r president of the Wilson
i ;rt fiopublican league, ob
1 wL'.'ion from the Los Augelos

f inpervisors todav to check
lis precincts and did so.

jl .tfw'fd bis work was not, fin- -

uU: i .

V,i A. Kan.. Nov. 16. With all
.(3 tiwpt Wyandotte reported of- -

; jfto fecrctary of state, and
fuJ Btimatcd on clerks' report to

a, in, Hodges, Democrat, is
ttyper, Republican, 31 votes in

iiM for gorernor.
AiS Mrs aro getting read for a
, j kforo tbe state senate. Tho
' Tiine hoard meets November
l& il that tiruo conflicting claims

tioDi of several county re- -

fjJJ B be decided. Capper, llepub- -

r fei a lead on revised returns.
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HEAD STUFFED? EOT

A COLOHB! RAPE'S!

One dose of Pape?s Cold Com-

pound relieves worst cold or
grippe No Quinine used.

You will distinctly feel your cold
breaking and all tho Grippe syniptouiB
leaving alter taking the very firBt
dose.

It is a positive fact that Papa's Cold
Compound, taken over' two hours, un-
til three consecutive doses aro taken,
will end tho Grippe and break up tho
most scvoro cold, cithor in tho head, 8

chest, back, stomach or limbs. I

It promptly relieves tho most mis- -

orablc; lioadache, dullness, head and I

noso stui!fod up, fevcrishness, sneezing, fl

sore throat, running of the noso, mu- - I
cons catarrhal dischargos, soreness,
stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Get a package off "Papo's
Cold Compound" from your druggist
and take it with the knowledge thatit will positivoly and promptly cure
your cold and end all the grippe mis-
ery, without any assistance or bad
after offocts. and that it contains no
quinine don't nccen't something else 1

said to bo iust as good. Tastos nice !
lets ecntb'. (Advertisement.) L

$1.2i5 Ladies7 House Jt I
Mr MM M Mm Jr B 1 7 packages of Star Naptha F I

Dresses m ma $ Mm washin p(nvder for I jH
Ladies' percale llOUSO dresses- -a J W M MAm M mM T' oc Embroidery Silk, oc Pearl Lustre in I i.H

large Variety of Styles to choose Tr Jl white only, oc King's Thread, while 1 I 1
irom; nCTer before offered at fif! SSMSSEIMSMS K SSSSftJ'tSG?1 I CflCft I
the low price of PJJ-- lTomstitched ,Han(lkcrchiefs, all nt I

We Have $60,000 Worth of Merchandise in I

Our Toys for the Holidays are now rerdy to be displayed. The only place we I H
i have to show them is in Our Economy Basement. We must give half the room I ,:

in our Large Basement for the Toys- - Hence this Sacrifice of New Fall Merchan- - 8 j;H
dise at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
NOTE Positively no merchandise is taken down from upstairs departments Our 8 IBasement Merchandise is purchased direct for Economy Basement Selling. ;H

specials Radical Reductions special 1
JOT the Hoys Corset and Muslin

Economy Basement fete IiV THE JjuderweOT Dept. 1 H
Boys' vvaists with side buttons, ex- - ""SL'N Economy Basement Ibrj yt Ready-to-We- ar Dept i

i v. mMm well known as tomake and fit; I 'Hspecial Economy Basement perfect goods, fuiiy worth $1.25,1 HBoys' suits, plain and Norfolk MJm. xrr j r m special 65c 1
i styles, large variety to select M W 0111211 S UteSSeS Mid OT Women's muslin gowns, avcII made,
I from, all sizes; values to $5.00; WSm. Coats, VfluCS tO $10.00 JjF 3L Kj neatIy trimmed, fully worth 65c;

extra special $2.45 lbmMM special - 35c
'

InHlm I lot of sel'Se unc s'Ik Presses, also ladies' coals. The serge-- Women's seersucker petticoats, fully

jnill 9 T fflwr resses como in iitvy, black, brown, and gray. The silk dresses worth 75c; while they last 33c j .H
Lmlwren s uresses lullMSllli I in uavy, brow, taupe and light blue. Coats consist of fine black "Women's waists, slightly soiled, the 1 i

WiimMilll'' broadcloth, well made, handsomelv trimmed, braided effects.. The kind thatsold at $1.45 ; while they
Children's dresses, consisting ol WMWmM Op iHi

COats in lot Posilvoly could UoL bc niade at ' " 1 lHflannel and Galotea cloth jhand- - WmM
! allies; while they WMfMM " the price we quote to you. Values to $10.00 at $4.95. Children's flannel gowns, well made Isomely made; and handsomely trimmed, fully I M

laafc 35c FIiW ' y worth L005 sPecial 59c I HW A m
' I S WOmen S dUltS anil A QC Ladies' hoseinblack and tan, these I )

DOMESTICS
& Coats, Values to $30.00 f&'&d Children's cashmere hose, worth

I
Economy Basement TJi.g .g a rarc oppounity to get yoursef a suit or coat, as the price we offer this lot 15c; special 4c I

7V2C American Prints, dark and ut would not pay for the material and workmanship. All suits are Skinner lined, I 'f
lieht colors, hundreds of pieces to also come in extra sizes for stout women, value to $30.00 in this room making sale 1 !,H
select from BlanketS 1

ioceA B Your Winter Under-- tl I1 . mT ketS left' y0Ur laSt 011011(50 I 'H1 12o Giughams inStripeS I ygf i Oil7 I Economy Basement I for strietly all Wool ht grade, H
I checks 7c . i. ' samplo blankets; note prices como I .H
I 15c Percale, dark and light fast col- - MEN'S WOMEN'S lll nuking I
I ors, extra quality lUc , . 4- .-

Men s union suits, fleece lined, avcII made, W omen s medium weight knitted union sale $d.imj

I Remnants of table cloths, Kimona fully worth $1.50; special 75c suits.all sizes; while tliey last 23c $8.00 Blankets, room making I
B and sacquo patterns of flannel- - Men's wool uniou suits, Uie kind that re- - Women's fleece lined union suits, made well sale $4.50 I ;

I ette, toweling and etc., at half tail at $5.00; special $2.35 and neatly trimmed with dainty lace, 3 75 Blankets, room making j
price. Men's heavy brown underwear, shirts and worth 75c special 45c saje , $2.00 I

1 drawei-s- . These are full'- Avorth 75c a Women's vests and drawers, these are silk I
garment; special, per garment 35c and wool and are fully worth $1.25 per u jH

j Outmg tlannel BoyB, winlep o and draw- -
garment; special in this sale 65c Comforts !

I 10c Quality outing flannel '.... 6c ers-t- hese garments scU everywhere at Children's fleece lined vests worth 25c;
dozen q those , h-

-
h I H

I 12c Quality light and dark col- - 45c ; special, per garment - 19c special 10c
comforts left H

I 9c i $6,50 Comforts, fluffy, white cotton, j1S:.oom Making Sale in Our .rB...r
I All flannelettes, fleeced on one side, I 1 4'75 Sateen Comforts, fluffy, white !
I values to 2!5e, per yard 10cJ jjaSCtnent Lifflen iSeCTtOn cotton; extra size to close. . ,$2,25 ;H
I TOWFT S TOWELINGS Table Linens Qec Spreads I til
I 6' Crash toweling, per yard 3c 50c Mercerized table cloth, bleached, 60 $1.75 Bed Spreads, hemmed, full 1
I 6Vc Huck towels each 3c S'.c Heavy crash, per yard 5c inches wide, per yard 27c shQ each $1.00 I iM
I 7o 65c Mercerised table cloth, bleached, per Bed hemmed, extra 1

8c Huck towels each 4c 10c Heavy crash, short lengths $250 SprondS

8 each . -- ...fifi All our linen crash toweling values to 18c a
; ;V,"''rl ood Wy- - cach 1'50 I ,9cH.uclctovcis cdb,UC8 liml8yc Turkey tanSf cothS; Spi.ea(,S j scoi)opc(t nnd M

1 12c Huck t0WclS eaCh 1 25c Bleached linen finish, Huck toweling, tra heavy quality 50c extra heavy cut corxiers each $2. 1
1 10c Turkish towels cach oc

t 65c Turkey red table cloth, large assort- - 1 f
1 15b Turkish towels cach 10c mcnt of patterns .. 35c C(ffl1)(lS GlOVeS 1 JfllI 20c Turkish towels each 12c $2.00 Bath mats 95c $1.50 Napkins, per dozen SSc 1 !H1 30c Turkish towels each 20c oeTurkishw ash rags 1c $2.25 Napkins, per dozen $1.25 Canvas gloves, regular 15c value.! flHI 60c Turkish towels 35c 10c Turkish hemmed wash rags.. 5c $2.75 Napkins, per dozen $1.75 with knit wrists, per pair 5c 1

I All Items in this Advertisement are in the ECONOMY BASEMENT. Read I
1 Our Advertisement for the Main Floor on Page 19. I H

FORTUNE-TELLE- R

MAKES GOOD GUESS
PEOBIA, 111., Nov. 16 Theodore V.

Noll must thank a fortune teller for L

learning of bis real parentage. He was
a boy 19 years old whon in Chicago, he
visited a fortune teller. He tvas told
that Thomas Franklin White was not
his real father.

"J sco a curly-haire-d woman, who
will tell you the truth," tho clairvoyant i
told him. t

Noll immediately thought of his foster-

-sister and ho went straightway to
her. From her ho learned for tho first
time that his name "was Noll and not
White and that thoso whom ho had
looked upon as his father, mother and
sister were no relation to him what-
ever.

This story was brought out this morn-
ing in the probate court in the tosti-mon- v

of Thomas White, tho boy's foster--

father.

Recently tho boy learned of the
death of his mother's brother, Joseph
II. Maurico. He died leaving a big es-

tate. Noll filed a potitiou asking that
the case be reopened to give him an op-
portunity to prove his right of heir-
ship.

TRUTHFUL WEEKLY
STATEMENT PLANNED

CHICAGO, or. 6. J. S. F. Merrill,
secretary of tho Chicago board of
trade, announced that arrangements
had been nearly completed Iby which
tho weekly statement of tho visible
supply of wheat Tvill include grain
actually in store at .Buffalo regard-
less of outstanding countersigned ship-
ping orders. There are several mil-

lion bushels of wheat that have boen
ordered out of store at Buffalo, but
have uot yet been shipped. Hereafter
this grain will be included in the vis-

ible total.
Lu view of the change of tho meth-

ods of reporting Secretary Morrill
slated todav that allowance should bo
made for an apparont incrcaso of sev-
eral million bushels in tho visible sup-
ply Monday.

SUFFRAGETTE ARMY
COMPLETES ITS TRAMP

LONDON, Nov. 16. Tho suffragette
army which started from Edinburgh on
October 12 completed its 400-mil- e tramp
to London this afternoon, having taken
exactly fivo weeks to do tho journey.
Under the leadership of Mrs. Jjo Pont
Blanquo, who traveled on horseback,
they wont immediately to tho prime
minister's residonce in Downing street
and presented the petition domanding
the suffrage 'for women.

Premier Asquith, profiting from his
cxp'erienco of previous meetings with
the vote-seekin- women, had retired to
the country for the week end. His -,

however, accepted the document
and there wa3 no untoward incident.

NEW YORK CENTRAL IS
ACCUSED OF REBATING
CHICAGO, Nov. 1G. Government,

officers today admitted that thej fed-or-

grand jury Tind started an inves-
tigation with the object of seeking in-

dictments against the Now York Cen-

tral Bailroad company and an Illinois
coal mining corporation on charges of
rebating.

Pavmout of the coal corporation of
$00.000 bv the railroad is .said to fur-
nish the basis for tho action. It waB
said that tho interstate commeroo
commission had boen dissatisfied with
the explanation for this payment of-

fered by railroad officials.
Tho O'Gara Coal corunany of Chi-

cago is tho concern mentioned iu con-

nection with tho case.

ELOPEMENT ENDS
IN COUNTY PRISON

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 16. An elope-
ment that began in ISust Providence,
Ti. L, a week ago, ended in the county
iail bore today when .lohu A. Simmons,
twentv-thre- c years, and Mary Euoe,
thirteen, vvero arrcstod as they stepped
from a train. Simmons has a brother
here. The couple planned to be mar-

ried as soon as they could find a
county clerk who would believe the. girl
of ago. Tho polico had boen notified
and were watching for them.

DISMEMBERED BODY
OF MISSING BOY FOUND
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 16. The dis-

membered body of Joseph
.Josephs, for whom a country-wid- o

search ha8 Ibeen in progress lor more
than a vcar siuco ho was kidnaped
from in front of his (father's storo In

Lackawanna. Pa., was found packed
in n sower in a house m Lackawanna
today. .

The discoverv was the result of a
postal card received today .by the chief
of polioo of Lackawanna in which the
exact location of tho body was stated.

.Five Worlcmen Killed.
WlSTOUESTRIv. Pa., Nov. 16.

Fiv.v workmen, including Foreman Ber-

nard Gallagher, wore. killed by an
of dynamite in a quarry here

"Miibonir carrying a box of tho ox
ploi-h- stumbled and dropped M. lho
dviiamilf exploded.


